The National Safe Tractor and Machinery Operation Program (NSTMOP) is designed for 14- and 15-year-olds seeking employment in production agriculture. Core content areas include:
- Safety basics
- Agricultural hazards
- Tractors
- Connecting and using implements
- Materials handling

Students are certified after successfully passing a 50-question test at the training and doing both an operating skills test and a driving test administered by the employer.

**2024 Course Dates & Locations**

- April 20\(^{th}\) – Beloit, KS
  Carrico Implement
- April 27\(^{th}\) – Washington, KS
  Bruna Implement
- May 4\(^{th}\) – Great Bend, KS
  KanEquip
- May 23\(^{rd}\) – Salina, KS
  Great Plains Manufacturing


**MANUAL COST:** $15 – Pick up at your local Extension Office

**BRING:** Your course manual and enrollment form. Pay and pick up your course manual at your local Extension Office. Please pick up your manual PRIOR to the course.

**Contacts:**

- Beloit, KS - Blaire Todd: blairet@ksu.edu or 785-738-3597
- Washington, KS - Kaitlyn Hildebrand: khildebrand@ksu.edu or 785-243-8185
- Great Bend, KS - Alicia Boor: aboor@ksu.edu or 620-793-1910
- Salina, KS – Justine Henderson: jwh04@ksu.edu or 785-392-2147

**Scan to register!**